
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

fairly repreentati vI. of a ll parls of fle

lerhals at no timte siice the iiception
of the College has the saie interest been
taken, and, as iaîy be expected, fault
found, rigltly or wrongly as it may be,
with its working and result, therefore
much is expected of the present Coiincil,
anld we trust that tely will be founîd equal
to the occasion.

FANCY GOODS IN THE DRUG STORE.

There is, periaps. iothling more essential
to a drug business lian that the store
should look pretty. Clean and evenly
labelled bottles placed at uniforn intervals
on the slielves, nice fre.sh sponges regularly
assorted in a basket or on a revolving
wire.holder, a liandsoiely-framned mnirror,
coloured lights in tlie window, tooth
bruslies and combs laid. not in heaps, but
in rows, and divided according to value in
proper trays, constantly refreslhed qaiples
of patent iedicines, tooth powder., etc.,
are alil essential, whitb every druggist will
cunstant.ly keep vatlà upui. but a well-
hurnislied show -case, full of pretty
fancy goods, does more to assist in making
thestore attractive than would be generally
accredited bv the druggist hinself. Culs-
tomers waiting for prescript ions invariably
spend their tinie looking around. It
will generally be found tlat the pretty
fancy goods give thei the greatest
pleauîre, and the skilful salesnan should
not lose his opportunity of either naking
a sale or preparing the ground for a future
visit with that intention. The one great
drawback druggists have to contend with
in selling fancy goods is. that people imî-
agine that the advance put upon all his
goods is the sanie. To obviate this the
storekeeper should take somie decided action
to show that his fancy goods arc cleap.
Perhaps the best mode is to ticket a few of
the "leaders," and when talking, not to
forget the impresion that his custoier
probably has. This ditliculty once set
aside and a druggist should be able to work
up a larger and profitable trade in gifts
and usefuil sudries and fancv goods.

CANADIAN MEDICOS.

The anual neeting of the Dominion
Medical Association was held tlis vear at
Baiiff. N.-W.T., on Augnst 12 and 13, and
was largely attended by physicians fromn
ail parts of Canada, as well as a goodly
nunber fron the United States. The fol-
lowing are the oflicers elect for the en-
suing year

President.-Dr. Taies loss, Toronto.
Vice-P residents-For Ontario, Dr. Bruce

Snith, Seafort ; for Quebec, 1)r. Laclia-
pelle. Mlontreal ; for Nova Scotia, Dr.
Jolnîstoii. Sydney Mines : for New Brun-
wiek. Dr. Hloldein, St. .lohi's : for lPrince
Edw.trd Island, l)r. MCLeod, Charlotte-
town ; for Manitoba, Dr. Spencer, lirandon:
for North-West Territories. )r. lutt,
3aiift.: for British Colunbia. )r. Ed wards.

Nanîaimo.
cenieral Seereftary - Dr. James Bell.

Montreal.
Treasurer--Dr. V. H. Bl. Aikins, To-

roito.
Local Seeretaries-lFor Ontario, Dr.

Farley, Belleville ; for Quiebec, Dr. Elder,
lHuntingdon ; for Nova Scotia, Dr. Muir.
Truro ; for New Brunswick. Dr. Raymond,
Sussex ; for Prince Edward Island, Dr.
Warburton, Charlottetown ; for North-
West Territories, Dr. ligginson, Winui-
peg ; for British Columbia. Dr. ltutledge,
Moosomin.

'lhei new block is sitiated on the corner
Of King Street and Court Ilouse Avenue.
adjoinîing the 1ost Ollice, and lias a total
frontage on both sides of 176 feet. It is
conîstricted entirely of liiestone brouglht
froin the Otta wa Valley, and is elaborately
triimed with Credit Valley stonle, and
pesents at once a handsone and imposing
appearance. On the ground floor are five
landsoinely finislhed stores, the principal
one being hnt located on the corner, and
occupied by the firmî with their drug
business. The store is beyond question
the landsoiest drug store in the Dominion.
The entire front of the store is of massive
plate-glass, suriuinted by panels of art
glass in rich colours, giving a ndst
pleasing effect.

Tho interior of the store lias apparently
been fitted up regardless of expense. Tlie
walls and ceiling were decorat;ed hy New
York artists, and is known as linspair, and
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A PROSPEROUS DRUGGIST.

It is always a pleasureon the part of
the -, I)IIC.C.ns- to niote evidences
of prosperity and enterprise amnong the
trade; and it is with feelings of this nature
that we present. the readers of this number
with a woodcut of the iiagnificeit block
recently completed by G. 'T. Fulford.
druggist, of Brockville, together withi a
brief description of the sanie. Messrs.
Fulford & Co. are well known fron one
end of the Dominion to the other as the
nanufacturers of Nasal Balmn, a sterling

renedy for the cure of catarrh. They are
known, too, as successful and enterprising
druggists, and tizeir handsone new block
gives the best evidence of thîeir business
anld financial solidity.

flie decorations present an effect both rich
and unique. Tlie slop fittings are of
birch and curly maplle, elaborately carved
and finished in the natural colours, while
lere and there panels of costly bevelled
plate.glass nirrors add to the effect. The
floor is of black and white mnarble tile,
laid in nosaic fashion. The dispensary is
probably as complote as hunan ingenuity
cai iake it, anld fitted with elaborate
appliances of the trade.

The second and third stories are fitted
up for oflice purposes en suite. and ad-
nirably adapted for the purpose intended.

Thte fourth storey is devoted to the labora-
tory for the manufacture of Nasal Baln,
etc., and lias been specially fitted up for
carrying on the firm's large and increasing
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